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SOCIETY GOES TO INAUGURAL

Many Prominent Omaha People to
See Wilson Made President.

BENEFIT FOB HUMANE SOCIETY

Utnnhn t.lrl Annonhrm Knjtniseiiicnt
Mnnj- - Arr Still Sojournlnn In

Wnrmrr Cllnlrn nnil
Olhrr Going; Sunn.

Social Cntenilnr.
MONDAY MectlnB , rf" Iti Wondny

BrldBc at Ihc licffif of Mn. Eva Wal-
lace tTfF.SOAV Tuesday Morning MuMcaJe at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Daugherty:
Inauguration dlnnar-danc- f at the tfnl-veral- ty

club; Mrs. John Singleton Swlt-z- r,

hostess of the Auction Bridge club
o( Fort Crook; Mr. Arthur Kenny,
liosteM of tho Afternoon Whlat club;
button tag day ror the Wine Memorial
botpltal, Mr. Holland Hubottom, at
homo day at Fort Omaha; Mr. F. Sny-
der, liostesK of the t. C. T. club.

U KDNESDAV Mr, V. H. Wheeler,
hote of the Lenten Bowing club;
Elks' dancing party at the club rooms,

THI KSDAV-- Mr. J. F. Welch, hostes
of the Swastika club; 'Mrs. E. Knott,
hostess of the Wanlta club: Delta Blgma
Delta box party at the Orpheum.

KniDAT Mrs. F, J. Illrss. tea. for tho
todies' Aid society; Mr, an4 Mm. C. O.
Wilson entertain tho Evening Bridge
club.

Many Omaha women will attend the
presidential Inauguration at Washington
Tuesday. They plan to be there Monday
for the National Suffrage parade. It has
not been definitely decided whether any
Omahans will take part In the parade or
not. It seems that It Is rather n strenu-
ous task to march so many mltea over
a hard pavment and In chilly' March
weather.

Two prominent members of the Omaha
Equal Franchise society-- plan to be In
Washington. Mrs, Harry Doorly and Mrs.
E M. Fairfield, at this time. Other
Omaha women who will be present for
the ceremonies attending Inauguration
will be Miss Ophelia Hayden, Miss Clalro
Helena Woodward, Miss Helen Hayden,
Mrs. Adolph Stoflz, Mrs. T. J. 'O'Brien,
Mrs. P. C. Heafey. Mrs. J. II. Mlthen
and Mrs. Arthur Met.

Miss Helen Frances Ingersoll of New
"Vork, formerly club editor of tho Bee,
had planned on taking active part In the
uffrago parade, but owlnp to a severe

cold she will not be able to go to Wash-

ington.

Benefit for Humane Society.
"Alice in Wonderland," a performance

that Is to bo given for the financial bene-

fit of the Omaha Humane society, which
Ik undergoing rejuvenation, Is now being
Ingeniously dramatised by Miss Isabel

whd will direct tho presentation
of he play.

It wilt be made, to appeal not only to
the children, whose Interest In the piece

win be automatic but It I also bound
to elicit a proportionate enthusiasm from
the grownups.

The world of histrionic makebellevo
will be spread wlda open. Inane things
wilt come to life; QUoal-anlm- al will as-

sume the Intelligence of humans; minia-
ture things will suddenly enlarge Into
mammoth proportions and phantasies of
every nature will all be dltusod for your
attention. For the especial benefit of
thq little tot a matinee performance will
be given Saturday afternoon, April M.

And then on the evening of that day
there will be the regular how for the
older ' folk.

It should be borne In mind by those
tha.t are heartily Interested In the wel-

fare and extension of the benefits that
would accrue from a well organized hu-

mane society thct their support bt at-

tendance at tho show I going to go a
good ways towards actually helping them
rcallio tho hoped for Influence of such
an Organlratlon. The society needs money

ncd It badly and the pittance that
will take for ft couple of admlKttons will
not bo mUsed by anyone.

Miss Ayorigg Engaged.
Miss Jeannle Aycrlgg. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. AycrlgK of Stamford.
Conn., formerly of Omaha, ha written
friends 'of her engagement to Mr. I.ee
Koy Uobblns of Norwich, Conn.

Miss Aycrlgg attended the Ognnts
school, near Philadelphia, for two sars,
where she was a room-mat- e of Miss
Nannie. Page. Miss AycricK left Omaha
with her parents two and a half years
ago, shortly alter making her debut,, and,

she ww much, .missed In society.
Mr. Robbns"ls an attorney in Norwich,'

Conn., Where they will probably make
their home. The wedding will take placo
next fail.

Spend March in Warmer Climes.
Owing to the mild winter, Omahans arc

leaving later than usual this year for
trip to warmer climates,

Mrs. 15. I Stone. Mrs. M. B, W!lon,
Miss Allco Kcnnard and Miss Amy King;
sailed today from New Orleans for
Panama, Miss Kennard and Mla Klnff
will spend somo time at the Isthmus with
friends. Mrs. Stone and Mrs. Wilson will
return on the' same steamer to New Or-

leans. Mr. Stop will then go to St
Peteisburg. Fla for a month, while Mr
Wilson will return via Bt, Joseph, Mo.,
for a short vhlt with relatives.

Mr. Robert Bradford left Tuesday for
Han Francisco, to tall next Tuesday for
Tahiti, ono of the society Jslatid, to be
gone about tlx weeks. Mr. Bradford will
vpend mot of his stay at the town or
TnpltL

Mrs. A. U Iteed expects to go to Cali-
fornia March 15. to spend the Etor

acatlon with her, daughters, who are at
fcchool at I Jolla. They will visit Mr.
ond Mrs. O. W. "Wattles and Mr. and
Mm. C. H. dulou at Hollywood during
the vacation.

Mr. Frank Burkley and Miss Man'
Burkley and Mm. Dickey and Mbs
Dickey, who have been guests of Mr.
and Mr. Wattles at Hollywood for sev-
eral weeks, left there Sunday, the former
to join Mr. Burkley'a sisters, Mr. Lcary
and Mis Nettle Burkley, at Coronado
Beach, and Mrs. Dickey and Mis Dickey
to Join Mr- - and Mrs. K. P. Klrkendall at
Beverly Hills until March 12, when they
will si for Honolulu.

Return from Interesting Trips.
Miss Mildred .Itubel, who has been

pending several months visiting friends
and relatives In Chicago and Detroit,
will return home this week. Mis Rubel
has been much entertained during her
Ilt
Mr. and Mr. S. 0. Smyth have returned

from a seven weeks' pleasure trip and
visit on tho Pacific coast, where Mrs.
Smyth visited her sister, whom she. had
not seen for thirty year. They report a
pleasant tlira at San Francisco, Lo An-
geles and Venlco-by-the-Sf- a. where at
the latter place they had a bungalow.

Mr, Beesoh and Mies Beeson arrived
homo Wednesday from Lafayette. Ind.

Mr E. I arrived Wednesday
from San Francisco and I the guest of
Heir. T. J. Mackay and, Mrs. Mackay.

Mr. EL P. Peck Is expected home to-
day from Washington. D. C, where she
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has been with her (later. Mr. Funk-hous- er

and MIim Bishop, who are spend-
ing tho vlntr there,
' Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Txive will arrive
home today from New Orleans, whero
they landed the early part of the week
from their Panama trip. Mrs. Love has
been south since the first week In Janu-
ary, Mr. Love Joining her a month later.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bradford returned
Wednesday from four of five weeks .In
California.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Clifford will arrive
heme tomorrow from over lx weeks'
stay In the south, during which they
made the trip to the West indies.

Mr, Harry Kelly returned Monday from
Excelsior Spring, where Mrs. Kelly will
remain another week.

A pretty wedding took p.tace h"urdly,
at the Statler hotel In Cleveland, O.,
when Miss lluth Summers, daughter at
Mr. and Mr. Mortis Summer, became
the bride of Abe .Fisher, of Omaha, son
of Mrs. Ida Fisher. The large parlor of
the hotel was made to represent n floral
bower. The wedding took placo at high
noon, Babble Moses J. deles officiating.
,'Tho bride, who was given' in rrtarrtago
by her father, wore a gown of white
brocaded falle, entrain, with trim wings
of duchess lace, her ornaments being a
diamond necklace, gift of tho groom.

Preceding the wedding march, which
was played by Elsa Kause, Miss Flora
Meyer ang "O, Perfect Love."

The maid of honor, Mies Katolla New-

man of Baltimore. was'BOwned In 'point,
d'esprtt veiling and blue- - satin. She
carried a basket of white nweet peas.
The pages were Alvln Hummer, nephow

of the bride, and Lewis Engel.
The master of ceremonies was Sam

Fisher, cousin of tho groom, from Chi-

cago.
Llltlo Marlah Cahn was flower girl.

She was gowned In whlto over pink silk
and carried a basket of pink swoet peas.

Fanny Mark, bridesmaid, woro whlto
chiffon veiling over whlto satin with
touches of yellow. She carried tin nrm
bouquet of daffodils. Miss Jessica Hop-ki- n,

attired In white charmeuse, car-

ried tho ring In a shower bouquet of rose-

buds.
Mr. Summrs, mother of tho bride,

wore a gown of lavender crepe meteor,
with cored ko bouquet of Violet nnd
orchids,

Jessie Summers, Bister of the bride,
wore blue satin, with tunic of blue mar-

quisette, and a cap of tulle and rosebuds.
She carried pink roses.

Mr. Flhcr, mother of the groom, wore
a gown of pale gray satin, veiled with
d delicate shade of blue chiffon and
crystal trimming.

Mr. William SchleMnger, sister of the
groom and brldo of last June, wore her
wnddlng gown of white satin, entrain,
with trimming of chantllly lace. She
carried an arm bouquet ,of pink Killar-ne- y

rose.
Thi bride Is a member of the drama-

tic, art. musical and athletto clubs of
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher left for an ex
tended trip abroad and will be at home
In Omaha after May.l.

at
Mr. Carl Wallln govo a luncheon

Wednesday In honor of her sister, Mrs.
A. L, Lunn, of Alliance, Neb., who. In
company with her husband and llttlo son,
Arthur, are enroute for England. Tho
color scheme, was rod and whlto through-
out. Red and white carnations decorated
the rooms. Covers were laid for:

Meadames Mesdtunes
I. Cockburn A. D. Majors,

of Canada, W. U Boyce.
C. p. Becord. L. 3. Hough,
Ross Becord. Vernon Clair
B. a. Bobb. Bennett. ,
V. 1. Owens, A. T. Lunn.
C. Braton Rogers. Carl Wallln.

Charity Hall.
The' Daughters of Israel Aid pocie.y

held a meeting at the home of Mrs. L.
Ravlts. Plans were perfected for the an-
nual charity masquerade ball, which will
be given at Metropolitan hall Sunday
evening, March 18. The proceeds from
this affair will be used to help pay for
the Jewish Old People' home at Twen-
tieth ;nd Davenport streets. Committee
were appointed to take charge of tho at
fair a follow:

In Charge of BallMrs. S. Ilavitx and
M. Tatel.
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Fisher-Summe- rs Wedding.

Entertains Luncheon.

Masquerade

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAEHT 2, 1Mb.

Secretary 'and Publicity Mrs. Joe Stein-
berg.

Tickets-M-rs. J. H. Harris. N. Slaver
and A. Silverman.

Refreshments J. Shaln, J. Alperson, N.
Brodsky, I. Kulnkofgky, A. Wolf, A. Q,
Wolnsteln, II. Milder.

Badges Mrs. 11. Levey and Joe Stein-
berg.

Receptlon-- P. Schlalfflr. J. Hahn, J.
Corby, H. Wcinsteln, A. Steinberg.

Floor Mcsdames J. Milder, S. Busar-mn- n,

A. Mushkln. J. Illtieman, II. Horn.
Prograin-Mlss- ea Esther Tatel, Mol'li

Wolf.
Mcn'a Committee Messrs. A. 8telnii-rJ- ,

S. Bavltz, II. Frledel, M.' Tatel, L.
A. Silverman, D, Blument.ial,

J, Shaln.
Candy Joe "Steinberg. Joe Wolf. ,

Pan Club Banquet.
Tho"J?an club gave Its annuel banquet

Friday evening at tho Henshaw. Fol-- 1

lowing, tho nhnual election of officers
was held, with tho following result; Pres-- ,

Lldent, B.
'

A.aTosefr, secretary and treas-
urer, V. a. Robert! directors, Jams

l,Allan, W. If. Cheek and LeRoy Gillespie.
uovers were laid for ,

;

Messrs - Afexsrs.
H. H. Roberts, ' Nile Booth,
Fred Shearer. .Fred O. Halstead,
James AVaugh, Theodore Tlllotson,
A. H. Dudley. William Bavlnger,
Joe Tanner, William Baugh,
James Trumble. v. a. Fuller,
A. A, Frcke, Alfred Patterson,WA. Cox. i.yrm Campbell,
John Smith. c. II. Marling,
R. C. McCullough, Thomas Parker,
Robert Koron, Clarence Rubendall,
IV A. Qrsdale. Leslie Hlgglns.
Howard Lobeck.

Pi Beta Phi Luncheon.
The ' members of the PI Beta Phi

sorority had a luncheon Saturday at th
home of Mrs. V. It." Gould. Those present
were:

Mesdame- s- Mesdames-TIo- r"f
Alien. William H. Vaughn,Edgerly, w. L. Yetter.Henry Cox. 1ryco Crawford,"or'"' Austin Dodds.r.,n.'k,.,.kl"', Jol" SImm.H. M. McClanahan. m. Dunham.John Martin of Frank Hinder.

n?i"i.c"TwhifB' : Council BlUffs,v. H. Gould.
Misses Mlsse- s-

Katn Thomas. irma Walker.Lnrda Scott. Mlgtione Mitynard,
'iSS J'?"' Joaalp Nason.Kdlth K her. Ula Bates.Mary Phi Ippl, Ilelem Price.Ada Pagelstaccker. Georglana Davis,

Jlloronce Rush, Lydla Lacy,
Bernlco Ouren, Jessie Pontius.

Announces Engagement.
Mr. William Itcese announces tlm p.t

cagement of hU sister, Miss Frances Ethel
Reose, to Mr. Edwurd II. Sehetegt of
Salt Lako City. The weddlnu will hi)
celebrated next fall nnd they will reside
in Halt Luke City.

Progressive Whist Club. 'mo rrogressivo WHiist club met with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krall Frldnv
Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Relmera.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stlnhofer.
Mr. and Mrs. I A. Yost.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Child.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krall.
Miss C. Price.
Mr. It. H. Ayer. N

Button Tag Day.
Button tag day for the benefit nf tho

WJso Memorial hospital will be Tuesday,
March. , whon buttons with a picture of
tno new president will be sold. Mrs.
rathan Mantel Is In chargo and requests
all the chaperoncs and young women to
be In readiness Tuedy morning at 8
o'clock. The chaperonea will be:

Mesdam- e- Mesdame-s-
H.Ti'" ? s; Ooldstrom.A. C. Ijula Hlller. .

?'"on Meyer, Henry Lemere.Abrahams, E. Mogner
J. H. Katx, 1 M. Meyer.J. Kloln. . Morlti Aleyer,hlgmund Arnsteln, C. D. Pollard,
Jack Bernstein, "Kate Ryan,
J. Drolfus, - Joe Roonfeld.Frederick Gohn. Ud Treller.

Orpheum Party.
Tho Delta Sigma Delta of tho Crelghton

law college will give a box party at tho
Orpheum theater next Thursday evening.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Soklynn of Lincoln

announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Jennie, to Joseph Splegal, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Splegal of Omaha. The
wedding will take place In the near e.

Philathea Play.
ThT young ladles of ho Prendshlp

Philathea class of the First Methodist
church, have announced the date nf their
play, "Breexy Point." under the direction

of Miss Berntce Banghart, to be April 2,

at Jacobs hall.

Wellesley Club Meets.
Misses Mary and Gertrude Schvrmer-hor- n

entertained the membors of tho Wel-
lesley club Friday afternoon at their
home. Those present were:

.Mlsscr MlseB
Nona Bridge. May Summers.
Myrtle Busk. Corinne Searle,
Alice Buchanan, Mary Schermerhorn,
Marie HoIllnRer, Gertrude
Lydla McCague. Schermerhorn
Grntchcn McConnell, Prltohard,
Alice Pane,

Mesdatr.es Mcsdames
Jamm Ammn, C E. Bradlsh, Jr.,
Charles Bromc, James Dalilman.
J. E. Christie

For the Future.
Thu- I'an club will give a dancing patty

at .Metropolitan hall March 2&. ilnl April
Si Tho last party of the season will be
held at tho Seymour Country club some
tlmt In May.

Aftcrnon Tea.
Tho Ladles Aid society of the Flrt

Mcthodltt church will give a tea nt the
homo of Mrs. F. J. Blrss Friday after-
noon from i tmi.ll C In honor of Mr. F.
M. Bristol, Mrs. Edward Hlslop and Mrs,
Mlltor. B. Williuiuo. A cordial Invita-
tion la extended to nil the women of the
church.

Join Lambda Oamma Society.
MIrb Grace Huntley and Miss Myrle

Kaufman, students of the University of
Omaha havo been Initiated Into the
Lambda Gamrro society. The Initiation
included nn enjoyable theater party with
the new members as honor guests. This
Is the first society to be formed at the
university.

t.

At German Home.
The German .lodlos' society will give an

nt the German Home this
evening. The program will consist of
vocal and Instrumental selections and a
dramatic sketch.

Announce Engagement,
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Peterson announce

the engagement of their daughter, Mabel,
to Mr. George L. Martini.

Personal Gossip.
Prof. E. V. Graff, who has been 111 at

his home. Is rcw convalescing.,
Mrs. P. A. Wells Jias been called east

by tho death of her aunt and tho severe
Illness nf her father.

Mrs. S. G. V, Grlswold Is at the Nicho-
las Bonn hospital, where she will undergo
an operation for appendicitis.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Charles A. Best of Ncllgh, formerly

of Omaha, Is visiting Mr. F. A. Talmage.
Mr. H. D. Neely leaves Sunday for

California, where Mrs. Neely has been
spending a few weeks.

Mrs. Herbert Gate, who has spent the
winter In New York, Is going abroad In
May for three months.

Mr. and Mrs. MacMUlan Harding havo
moved Into their new homo lust com
pleted at 116 North Thirty-eight- h avenue.

Mr. W. A. Woodafd left Friday for an
extended southern trip. Sho will visit
friends and relatives in Oklahoma, Texas
nnd Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCarthy returned
Friday from a stay of several weeks at
Hot Springs, Ark. On their return they
visited friends in Bt. Louta and Chicago.

Mrs. Walter Harvey, nee Josephine
Young, of this city, arrived Saturday
from Fort Lawton, Wash., called here
by the Illness and death of her brother,
Mr. James Young.

Mm. Mm Relchenberc and small daugh
ter. Maxlne. of Cincinnati. O,, are ex
pected to arrive Monday to be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Relchenberg for
a visit of several weeks.

nnv and Jo Millard. Eons of the late
Mrs.'W. B. Millard, left Thursday to re
turn to school In AVashlngton, and were
accompanied by their younger brother,
Wlllard, who will enter the same school.

Miss Edna Swecley Is spending the
In Lincoln visiting her brother,

Mr. Ralph Sweeloy, who Is a senior at the
University of Nebraska, miss jsweeiey

also attended the Alpha Phi banquet at
Lincoln.

Mr. William Paulding, wife of Colonel
TJonMinir recently made commanding of
ficer at Fort Crook, leaves In a few days
with her two children for aan ranciscu
to meet Colonel PauldlnB. who Is Just
returning from the Philippine Island. He,

would have .coma directly to Omaha but
for the trouble In Mexico. Mrs.
will probably accompany him to Gal

veston.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fisner or j? lorence,

Wis., are expected this week to be the
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Arthur
M. Pinto, apd Mr. Pinto. Mr. and Mrs.
Fisher are returning from an extended
trip to New York and Hot Springs at
Mount Clement, Mien. Tney nave visueu
In Omaha on numerous occasion and
have a host of friends here.

Denver Man Dies of

Thirst in Arizona
RAY, Arli., March hunger

and worst of all, thirst, killed Ernest
Sutton of Denver In tho Devll'a canyon.
His body was brought here today and
with It Edward Gardner of Los Angeles,
more dead than alive.

Tho two left here several day ago,
trying to make their way on foot to
Miami. When no wort of their arrival
had been received a rsscue party was
dispatched,

LEADER OF NEBRASKA WOMAN'S
CLUB MOVEMENT.
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EATS ONCE EVERY TWO DAYS

So Testifies a Girl Before the Wage
Investigating Committee.

PACKERS MUST BRING BOOKS

Committee In .Not Sntlnflcil with
Some of the Reports Sent In Re-

ply to Letter Anklnff for
Information.

A half-starv- girl with a pinched face,
thin, trembling hands and an nnxio'u
look, testified before tue House commute- -.

Investigating wago conditions In Omaha
that she had been eating only one meal
In two days In order to make her wages
meet the demands mado upon her.

"I get 15.G0 a week," she said, "atut
after paying for my room I cannot eat
every day. I lost fifteen pounds 'n the
last two weeks." Members of tho com-
mittee said ahe certainly appeared to
havo been losing flesh. "Sometimes," she
said, "I eat a meal every day for a while.
1 only eat suppers. Thon ugaln I can
only havo ono supper In two days."

Other testimony of girls brought out
the fact that while tho Young Women's
Christian association operates a dining
room for girls whero meals can be had
reasonably cheap, there are hundreds of
girls working In tho city who cannot af-
ford to go there for their lunches. They
carry a cold lunch io their work on the
coldest day In the year and cat, their
lunches without a warm bite. Others, 't
has been testified, carry their cold lunch
to the YoUng Women's Christian asiocia,
tion dining roomB, where they buy a cup
of coffee to drink with the cold bite thjy
have carried with them.

Packers Mnat Appear.
Some of the pnoklng houses of South

Omaha have assumed that they do net
havo to como before the committee un-

less they want to, and Chairman Ltijoy
of the committee says that some of thsso
will bo commanded to come before ir.e
committee early next week. They will
be compelled to bring all their records
relating to tho number of employes a.Jd
the wages paid them. The forma for
these summons are all mado out and
ready to serve as soon as the names of
the obstinate ones are filled in.

Others sought to dodge tho real ques-
tion In tho letter sent to them by sending
In a written report of the average wages
paid their female help. Ono packing con-
cern In South Omaha sent In n report
giving the number of female employes
and stating that the average wage paid
them was J8.88 per week.

"We don't want averages," saya Chair-
man Losqy. "Wo will do tho averaging
ourselves. What we asked for In our
letter was that they send the names and
addresses of the girls employed by them
and the wnires received by each. They
have dodged that very nicely by making
an average, but some of these fellows will
be before us very soon and they will bring
their books with them, too."

The committee spent the morning visit-
ing some of tho factories and landrles In
the city. They visited the O'Brien Candy
factory, M, E. Smith, wholesalers, and
several of the laundries. They report
that Conditions In these places were In
very good shape so far as the sanitation,
comforts and conveniences for the help
were concerned,

"What wo want now Is to find the con-

ditions that obtain In the homes of theBe
girls," said Chairman Losey. "The

In the factories are all right, but
there is no telling from that what con-
ditions these girls arc able to afford In
the homes."

i

WEBSTER - SUNDER-
LAND BLDG., 16th
AND HOWARD.

That Master Touch Which
SHOULD Be Imparted to a
Lady's Tailored Suit
Some tailors exhibit. the "master touch1' in every garment
they turn out, but such tailors are rare indeed. "La-Book,- "

however, has become locally famed because of his
natural bent and wide experience in these matters. If
you desire, a novel, yet strictly stylish suit for spring, have
"La-Book- " make it up and impart the "master touch" to it.

just as
is a fashion for
dress; there is a
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the daintiest dress hangs limp and
shapeless if the corset is not in har-
mony fashion's lines.

If your corset is a you are
assured that your figure style is right.

Every Warner is kept "up to the
minute" in style. Your merchant
has no Warner corset that is not in
in keeping with the season's dress.

Ofcourse they ixre comfortable
we do not recognize one type of

only, but every type of form, and each
design is tested on a Jiving model. We guar-

antee your Warner's to you not to rust, not to
break, not to tear, and to Wear, to Wear, and
to Wear.

Are you for Spring? It is time
Warner's designs are out and you can buy
your corset now.

Do you like a Brassiere? Warner's Brassieres sup-
plement the low bust eorset of today dainty and perfect

fitting, they are War-jgr- y

S& JO ner quality throughout.

fff and fH S
liust-Pro- of ;ei,Pretty

Corsets
and .

Brassieres

$100to$8.00

EVERY PAIR
GUARANTEED

cor-
sets.
is the outward
expression but the
corset is hid-
den cause,
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HOSPE'S
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EXCHANGE

PIANOS

Fashions
there

fashion

Warner's,

Scores of Good Pianos Taken in Exshanga at a
Fraction of Rial Worth

All the best standard makes are included. Every one
o these instruments has been thoroughly gone over by our
expert workmen and is guaranteed to be in good, first class,
playing condition. Any time within a year these pianos
will be exchanged for new pianos, and the full amount that
you have paid is credited on the same

Don't delay, come at once. These pianos are going to
be closed out in just a few days. Read the napes of the
pianos and the prices offered in this

Partial List of the Bargains
GUILD, STEINWAY, EMERSON, HOSPE SOHU-BER- T,

WESER BROS., KINGSBURY, SOHAPER,' FISCH-
ER and many others at

$35, 531, $125, $145, $150, $165 and $175
Terms as low as $1.00 per week.

New Pianos for $187.00
Be sure to see these before buying any piano.

Western representatives
for the Mason & Hamlin,
Krakauer, Hush & Lane,
Cable - Nelson and other
leading makes.
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